GEORGE  CRABBE
Upon her anxious looks the widow smiled,
!\nd bade her wait, "for she was yet a child/'
3he for her neighbour had a due respect,
Nor would his son encourage or reject;
Ajid thus the pair, with expectations vain,
Beheld the seasons change and change again.
Meantime the nymph her tender tales perused,
Where cruel aunts impatient girls refused ;
While hers, though teasing, boasted to be kind,
A.nd she, resenting, to be all resign'd.
The dame was sick, and, when the youth applied
For her consent, she groan'd, and cough'd, and cried ^
Falk'd of departing, and again her breath
Drew hard, and cough'd, and talk'd again of death :
* Here you may live, my Dinah !  here the boy
*And you together my estate enjoy*"
Thus to the lovers was her mind express'd,
Fill they forbore to urge the fond request.
Servant, and nurse, and comforter, and friend,
3inah had still some duty to attend;
3ut yet their walk, when Rupert's evening call
Dbtain'd an hour, made sweet amends for all;
>o long they now each other's thoughts had known,
That nothing seem'd exclusively their own;
$ut with the common wish, the mutual fear.
They now had travell'd to their thirtieth year.
At length a prospect open'd—but, alas !
^ong time must yet before the union pass;
lupert was call'd in other clime, t* increase
Another's wealth, and toil for future peace;
;Oth were the lovers j but the aunt declared
Fwas fortune's call, and they must be prepared :
"Xou now are young, and for this brief delay,
And Dinah's care, what I bequeath will pay;
; All will be yours; nay, love, suppress that sigh;
The kind must suffer, and the best must die."
[lien came the cough, and strong the signs it gave
)f holding long contention with the grave.
The lovers parted with a gloomy view,
ind little comfort but that both were true 5

